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Price: inr 1,950
www.aminu.life

Aminu Longevity Serum

treat
SKIn 
for your

a potent, natural face serum that is all 
about antioxidants - an advanced cell 
protection system that stimulates 
collagen production, reduces sun 
damage, and encourages healthy cell 
reproduction.

Price: inr 210 
www.itcstore.in

Price: inr 1,950
www.maccaron.in

ITC Charmis Deep Radiance 
Face Serum

Innisfree Green Tea Seed 
Serum

Crafted with the goodness of vitamin 
C, hyaluronic acid and Salicylic acid 
that goes 15 layers deep in your skin to 
provide intense hydration and glow.

a daily moisture-barrier strengthen-
ing serum, formulated with green tea 
tri-biotics™ that soothes and nourishes 
skin.

Price: inr 899 
www.skinkraft.com 

Price: inr 1,600 
www.nykaa.com

SkinKraft Dark Spot Control 
And Skin Renewal Serum 

ETUDE Vita C-Talk Serum

this serum is specially formulated for 
dark spots, dark patches, and ageing 
skin which gets deeply affected and 
accelerated in the monsoon.

a multi-vitamin serum that provides 
a clean-looking base for dark spots. It 
contains Korean Ministry of Food and 
drug Safety confirmed brightening 
ingredients.

peNetratiNg your skiN layers 
deep, serums rejuveNate aNd 
repair to give you the skiN of 
your dreams.



Price: inr 3,200 
www.dyou.co 

d’you Hustle 
d’you hustle is one of a kind serum 
that combines over 11 active ingredients 
in 1 single bottle which provides all your 
skin’s essential nourishment.

Price: inr 749 
www.amohanatural.com 

Price: inr 649
www.theayurvedaco.com

Price: inr 449 
www.arata.in 

Price: inr 2,450 
www.nourishmantra.in 

Price: inr 775 
www.stbotanica.in 

Amoha naturals Vitamin C + 
Hyaluronic Acid Radiance Face 
Serum

The Ayurveda Co. Ubtan Face 
Serum 

arata Face Serum gel

nourish Mantra Urban Rani 
Serum

St. Botanica Pomegran-
ate Radiant Glow Firm-
ing Serum

Curated with the most stable form of 
vitamin C, 3-o-ethyl absorbic acid, 
reduces tyrosinase and trp-2 protein 
expression and stimulates collagen syn-
thesis while also lightening dark spots.

this serum helps to revitalize the skin 
layers and provide a nourishing effect to 
remove damaged skin cells.

Created with soothing natural 
extracts, the serum is a  light, 
hydrating vegan formula designed 
to renew and soothe your skin.

a quick-absorbing formula that 
targets blemishes, dark spots and 
pigmentation, and imparts a youth-
ful suppleness. this is a moisturizing and 

nourishing skincare product 
that helps to increase skin 
radiance and suppleness.


